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Wilkinson's

Busy Store.

There is no store in Shenan-
doah, and probably none in the
county, where such a grand as-

sortment of fine dress goods
are displayed as we are now
offering; the great demand for
many of the most fashionable
colors is daily increasing and
many chpice shades cannot be
replaced.

Ve aro showing a complete lino of rich
English Urocados at 37HC. Thcso goods can-

not bo seen elsewhere and aro the season's
choicest offerings. Wo show all the newest
shados of Dross Silk, Satins, Cashmeres,
Henriettas, whito and printed Lawns. India
Linens. Embroidered Flounclngs, bills Laco
Flounces, etc. 'I ho most complete stock of
stylish trimmings at lower price than you
usually pay.

Whito Goods, Embroidery and Laces, hund-i- .

nt nrottv Htvies. all new and correct.
Wo carry the largest stock of underwear for
men. women and children; every grado worth
having at reasonable prices.

Corsets at wholesale or retail. Our immense
stock of these Roods enables us to sell at fac-

tory pricos. Ladies' Jersey fitting summer
vests at Sc. each.

Our Second Floor
Is filled with our special lines of fine Laco
Window Curtains, Chenille Curtains, Curtain
Poles, White Marseilles Quilts and Smyrna
Itugs. Hero will also bo found an elegant
stock of ladies' and misses' Spring Coats and
Wraps of every description. Infant s Cloaks
in cream or tan Cashmere, plain or embroid-
ered. Also a full lino of infant's lace, silk or
cashmero Caps. Our Cloak and Wrap Depart-
ment is the largest and most complete in this
region and vfo guarantco prices to bo lower
than any competitor.

L. J. Wilkinson,
SO 8. Main St.. Shenandoah.

DID YOU EVER I
Think what it cost to manufacture Baking

Powder? Did you over tmnk now Damng pow-

der is sold? Did you ever think there must bo
lo,. rmfinn it Rnmpwhurfi? The manufac

turer of a certain baking powder pay out nearly
a million dollars or more a year advertising
their powder, trying to make people believe it
is tue oest maae. ineir uukiuk iiuwuct 10 buiu
nt. Ha tier nnund. The retailer makes his prollt,
the Jobber makes his profit, tho manufacturer
makes his profit, and the consumer pays for all
these and tho newspaper advertising aiso.

What does it cost to manufacture the powder?
Other manufacturers give away 25 or 30 cents
worth of china, glassware, toys, hardware,
books, etc., with every pound of baking pow-

der. Again tho query, what does it cost to
manufacture tho powder can you think it out?

You don't need to. Glrvin, Duncan & Waid-le- y

havo a few words on tho baking powder
question. Until September 1 we will Bell Penn-
sylvania Halting Powder at TEN CENTS per
pound. It doesn't concern you whether wo
mako or lose on it wo want to get it intro-
duced. On and after September 1st our price
will not exceed 15c per pound.

We aro not going to pay a million dollars to
advertlso it; wo aro not going to give away any
premiums with it wo aro going to sell it, overy
pound guaranteed, to our customers. If it does
not give satisfaction, bring it back and receive
your money.

Why do we say this? Wo expect it will pleaso
you. Why should you pay 35 or 10c protlton
every pound of powder you buy?

Don't forget wo strive to givo our customers
tho advantago of inside pricos at which we buy
all sorts of goods.

Girvm, Duncan & Watdley,

8 South Main Street.

Two Cars No. i May.

AN OFFER.
Submitted by tho Shcnamlimli Water iiml

Gns Company.
SHENANDOAH, PA., MAT 6, IMS.

To the President unit Members of the JJorough
Council:

Wo hereby reassure you and tho public at
largo that our offer heretofore mado was given
in good faith. Wo hereby repeat the propo-

sition, viz: That tho Water Company will
cancel tho Judgment obtained in tbo suit
against tho Horough, pay tho costs of suit and
waive itB right to claim for water supplied the
Borough for flro purposes for the past two
years, and glvo tho Borough frco water for lire
protection; provided, tho Borough abandons
tho proposed now water works, and that an
agreement to that effect bo entered Into. The
foregoing statement having been read and dis-

cussed, it was unanimously adopted by the
Directors of said company.

T. II. Beddaix, Prost. P. T.

Attest: J. O. Roads, Sec'y.

At a regular meeting of the Shenandoah
Citizens' "Water and Gas Company, hold at
their offlco on Friday, June 3, 1892, the
following resolution was adopted ;

Jlf solved. That tho abovo offer, submitted by
this company to tho Town Council, to furnish
water for lire purposes, etc.. free of charee.
remain open uniu ancr tne special election on
Juno 11, and that it tho proposition to increase
tho boroueh debt be defeated, tho offer still
remain open until accepted by the borough and
an agreement containing its provisions shall be
entercu into.

T. K. Heddall, Prest. P. T.
Attest : J. O. Koads, Sco'y.

DIKECTOltS ;

S. D. Hess. Dit. J. S. Callen,
E. J. Warley, Mich'i. Monagiian,
John Ghant, John H. Jones.

Buoklon's Arnica Salvo.
Tho Host Salvo In the world for Cuts,

Drulses, Sores, Ulcers, Salt llheum, Fover
Sores, Tettor, Chapped HandB, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi
tively cures Piles, or no payment required.
It is guaranteed to give porfoct satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents por
box. For sale by 0. H. Hagonbuch.

If you wish to purchase a neat fitting
shoo of tho latest stylo call at the People's
Bhoo store, 121 N. Main street. 6--7 lw

Letter List
Tho following letters remain uncalled for in

tho Shenandoah, Schuylkill county, Pa., post
office, June 11, 1892:

Lewis Henry Miller Frank
Parties calling for advertised letters should

pleaso say "advertised." Ono cent will be
charged on all advertised letters.

II. C.'BOTEH, P. M.

When Baby was sick, wo gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, sho cried for Castoria,
When she became Miss, sho clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

CARPET SWEEPERS, J2.50, 13.00, S3.50.

At FRICKE'S, 10 South Jardm St.

Ouc Car Flue Itliddllugs.

Fine Goods in Season.
Crosse C Blackwell Choiu-choi- o and Pickles,

Tomato Catsup,
JPtoJcled Onions and Pickles in small bottles,

Milstard Dressing tor salad and meats,
Sweet Pickles by tho quart,

Inmcheon and Corned Jieef,
Condensed Milltbest brand,

Chipped Beef and Summer Sausage,
Hew England Baked Beans,

Oat Makes and Wheat JTlakes,
Nonvay Bloater Mackerel,

Extra large, tvJiile and and fat.
JBresh Creamery and Dairy Butter,

We open this week some new styles in Moquette and Body Brus-

sels Carpets.

FOB SALE TO-XDLI- T.

One Car of Choice Heavy White Oats,

Fifty Bushels of WHOLE RYE.

Tlmotliy
One Car Baled Straws

KEITKR'S

HARRISON AND REID

THE NOMINEES

Republicans at Minneapolis
Finally Choose Their

Ticket.

INCIDENTS OF THE LAST SESSION

Tlio President Received G35 Votes on

the First Ballot- -

KEID NA3II2D 11Y ACCLAMATION.

lllalne Recclri-- IBS Votes. McKlnley 183,

Held 4 nml Lincoln Nomination
...Mndo UnanimousGreat Entliufltusm

the ainlno Statesman When IIli Namn
Was Presented--Som- e of the Nominating
Speeches The Voto In Detail How Har-

rison nnd Hold Itocelved the News

Sketches of the Lives of the Candidates.
Minneapolis, June 11. The nomina-

tion of President Benjamin Harrison
with Whltclaw Hold for second place
ou the ticket, has created a variety of
sentiment and opinion from prominent
men of both parties. The general opin-
ion is that the ticket is a strong one.
A few ardent Blaine sympathizers, who
have not yet recovered from their dis-

appointment, take exception to tho
above opinion, but the Harrison men
say they will swing in line when elec-

tion day comes around.
The trains last evening bogan to carry

away the visitors and delegates to the
convention. Most of the crowd will go

Tho special train of tho Now
York delegation left at 7:13 a. m. The
city Is remarkably quiet.

THIS FOURTH DAY'S PROCEEDINGS.

The fourth day of the Convention
opened with a miniature of a Dakota
blizzard. It lacked pome of the most
unpleasant features. It was not cold
ind it was not accompanied by snow or

benjamin Harrison:
Renominated as tho Republican Candida to for

President.
hall but It was lively enough to tear
from their plnces the decoratlous which
adorned the buildings along Minne-
apolis' principal streets.

Tho rain fell in torrents for a time,
but the storm was of short duration and
the sky soou cleared.

The streets wero comparatively de-
serted when the storm broko. The
shouters and tho marching clubs, worn
out with constant exertions, did not
put in their usual early appearnnce and
the voice of the bugle and the sound of
the drum were not heard in the land.
At 10 o'clock, an hour before the Con-
vention was to meet, not a band had
appeared on the streets nnd there was
but a small crowd turning toward Con-
vention Hall.

At the West Hotel th Harrlsonlans
gathered In great numbers, and were
wild with Joy,

They had no doubt from tbe test vote
taken in tbe report of the Committee on
Credentials that they bad control of the
Convention, and they had very little
fear of losing it. Tbey .were counting
not only on holding the strength which
they had shown the night previous, but
on gaining more through the moral
effect of Thursday night's vote.

Senator Teller said: "It means that
Harrison Is beaten, He has not got
enough votes to nominate him. With
the third candidate his majority will
melt away fast. Look out for McKln-
ley or Tom Iteed. The Harrison men
have not got the votes they claim they
liave."

Senator Washburn said that the re-

sult of the ballot on tho Credentials
Committee report was strongly indica-
tive of Harrison's renomluation.

"I think my preference is pretty well
known," said ho, "But I say it with all
caudor that tho voto seems to insure the
renomluation of Harrison."

Tbe admirable organization of Mr.
Harrisou's forcos compelled the admira-
tion ot oven bis enemies. For more
than a week the whole Convention mem-
bership had been blocked out by State
delegations, and each block was put in
charge ot a trusted lieutenant of John
C. Now. Thusu lieutenants reportod to
Mr. New three and tour1 time a day, as
ofttnas they have talked with the Harri-
son men In their delegations and reported
immediately any sign of weakness.

The greatest argument which Mr.
New used from tho beginning of tbe
canvass was the table of votes by States.
It was made up as soou as he arrived In
Minneapolis and revised every day. To
every doubtful delegate the Harrison
men displayed this table, urging
him at the,, same time to "get Into the
Harrison bund wagon." The table has
r'Vnl th atvongtut argument, to bring

Continued on Third Jtst.

THE WATER QUESTION.
The Joint Committee's Circular jrrcmeoiiH

In Many Instances.
The first investigation shows Mr. Coon's

affidavit to bo quito as extravagant as the
remainder of thn (Joint committeo'a "stump
speech." Mr. Coon fays ho built, among
others, tho 1'lymouth, Bradford, Lewis-bur-

and Media, I'a., water works, His-

tory shows that tho Plymouth wator works
wero built by tho day and wore not con-

tracted to any person. C. W. Moseloy was
the englnoir. The Lewisburg wator works
were erected in the samo way, S. D. lUtcs
being tho enginoor. Mr. Gxm may have
dug a pipo ditch at either or both of thpsn
works, but bo did not build them, The
Bradford water works werobuilt by the
Bradford "Water Company. J. A. Sey
muir was tbo enginoer and J. and A. Mc- -

Mann tho contractors. Tho Media wator
works wero built by days work and were
not contracted to Mr. Coon or any other
person.

According to tho estimates of tho nt

committee tho incomo of tho now water
works will bo f30,C00 a year. Since tho
income of tho present water company is
something less than 20.000 a year, the
inforonco is left that ono of tho first acts of
tho joint committee would be to increase
tho wator rents 60 per cent., or from 80 00
to 89 00 por year.

As k pleco of demagogy the document of
tho joint water committee will go on record
as boing unrivalled. In making a bid for
tho votes of workingmen tho committe tells
that $33,000 of the $83,000 which tho plant
would cost, would bo distributed among
them in wages, while a reference to their
ostimates given olsowhero In tho paper
shows that tho total amount to be paid out
for labor is 86,711.60.

Tbe Joint committee tells the working'
men that thoy are to be lurnishod with
employment in tho construction of tho
now water works, but conveniently forgets
to remind them that thoy will be taxed to
pay back tho money oxpended in tho work,
no matter whether ihey get any of it or
not.

According to the calculations of tho joint
committee, thoro is to be noither a flroman
or watenman employed at tbe propusoa
pumping station. Is the ongineer to do th
firing and tbo station to take care of itself ?

It tako3 two watchmen to protect th
stroam in Davis' Run now, but, according
to tho joint committee's plan, whon
prororty to tho valuo of $75,000 has bee
placod thereon, the watchmen can bo dis
ponsed with.

Tbo latest roport from tho chief watch
men at Davis' Bun to tho joint committco
fchowed that the stream was still there.

The joint committee's bid for tho voto of
tho flro companies is cheap enough to be
an insult to overy mom tier
of tho local 11 ro department.

Tho estoemed joint committoo continues
to delight in boing mysterious. Thoy say:

"Somo of tho committee aro aware of ono
enterprise alono that will bo worth from
throe to Ave thousand dollars a month to
tho town, and jt will be established If thoro
is a sufficient supply of water to run It."

"What library 6f knewlodgo will bo
thrown upon tho market if the committeo
over decides to unburden itself 1 Faughl

It may bo worth while calling attention
to the fact that while Mr. A. H. Coon, th
gentleman who makes tbe affidavit for tho
joint committee, offers to build tho pro
posed water works lor $100,000, ho doos not
say what sort of works ho would build
Mr. Coon, or any other poreon, could prob
ably put in a plant for half that amount of
money, but 'what good would It bo?

festivals.
The strawberry and ice cream festival to

bo held in Bobbins' opera houso on Mon
day evening will be a grand aflair. Con
fectioner Keithan Is making the cake of tho
season to be given tho winner of tho cak
walk.

Tbo Ladles Aid Society of tbo Methodist
Episcopal church will hold a festival and
bazar at Bobbins' opera bouse on Tuesday
evening, 11 inst. A flno collection of use'
ful snd fancy articles will be ollered for
salo. Proceeds for tho benefit of tho now
parsonage.

To Cleuuse the System
Effectually ytt gently, whon costivo
bilious or whon tho blood is impure or
sluggish, to permanently cure habitual con'
stlpation.lto awaken tbo kidneys and liver
to a healthy activity, without irritating or
weakening them, to dispel headaches, colds
or fevers, use Syrup of FigB.

Havo just received 100 pairs of laalos1
fine shoes, which will bo sold at $1 por pair,
People's shoo store, 121 N. Main street, lw

llecclvcil a l'aralytlo Stroke.
Boos lleeso, residing on South "West

ttroot.'recelvod a paralytic strokp last, even'
ing whllo conversing; with frlonds render
ing'.him speechless. His condition im

I proved

HE OLD TEACHERS

WERE

THE BOARD MAKES NO NEW
APPOINTMENTS.

WO OF THE TEACHERS RESIGN.

A Warm Dobato on tho Question
of Increasing Salaries Whlto

Stroot School Building
to be Torn Down.

CHOOL teachers were
olectod last night by
tbo School Hoard
All tho directors wero
present and tho only
tilt that occurred was
on tho quostion of
raising tho salaries of

tho grammar school toachers. This was
settlod in favor of tho teachers.

lioforo the board outered upon tho trans
action of regular business
lieddall presented Prosidont Conry with a
small but substantial looking gavel. Tbe
gift was gracefully received and tbo direc-
tors extended their congratulations to tho
rocipient.

Messrs. Gallagher, Burke, O'Hearn,
Williams and llachman, tho committeo on
toachers and salaries, submitted their
roport. Thoy recommend that tbe salaries
of teachors Scheuhing, Brittand AVhitaker,
tho toachers oi the first and second gram
mar schools and Principal Ehrhart be
increased.

"When the timo arrived to act on tho ro
port Messrs. Gallagher and Burke said that
thoy did not agree with tho mnjority of tho
committee. Thoy wero not willing that
the salaries of tbo grammar school teachers
should be increased. Tbey said teachers
bad told them that tbo increase of tho
term to ton months was perfectly satisfac
tory. Mr. Ebrhart's salary should bo in
creased, thoy said, becauso hois paid by tbo
year and tho salary should be increased in
proportion to tho incroase of tho term,
Messrs. Gallagher and Burke wero also
willing that the salaries of Messrs. Scheuh'
ing, Britt and "Whitakor should bo raised,
Their only objections wore to tho grammar
sehools.

Superintendent Freeman took tho floor
and mado a strong appeal for tbo increaso
objected to. Ho said, "Tho grammar
school toachers aro doing rooro work than
tbo primary teHchors. This is recognizod
all over tbo country. You increased tho
salaries of tho primary school teachers last
year, but you did not increaso tho grammar
school salaries. Tho second grudo grammar
toachers are doing almost doublo the
umount of work as tho primary teachers."

Mr. Conry: "Did you not state boforo
this board that the primary school toachers
are tho hardest worked teachors wo have?"

Mr. Freeman. "I did. I agroe I have
said that our primary school teachers aro
tho hardest worked primary school teachers
1 know of ; and so aro tbo grammar school
teachors, and Idon'tbeliovotho people will
object to you raising tuo grammar school
teachers' salaries."

Mr. Freeman also said that tho Board
should encourago tho young men who teach
and try to keep them in tbo corps.

Messrs. Conry and Bronnan said thoy
understood from teachers thoy had spoken
to that thoy woro satisfied with tho increase
of tho term.

A motion to adopt all tho recommenda
tions of tho committeo was finally adopted
by a vote of 11 to 4.

Tbe increase ef salaries under tbe motion
is as follows:
Principal Ehrhart 11,175 raised to il,300
Ai. i'. vvaiiauerw....H..., 60
M. II. llritt.. 60
J. II. Scheuhing........ 45
2nd grade grammar.. GO

isi 60

Principal Ehrhart's salary includis?75
por year as librarian.

Tho bond of Treasurer Ballis was accept
ed and ordered filed with tbe proper
authorities.

Tho oloction of toRchors was thon pro
ceeded with. Forty-fou- r of tho old corps
wero applicants for The
teachors who did not apply wero Misses
Lzzle Lessig and Florence G. Hess.

On a voto forty-thre- e of tho applicants
received 15 votes and wero declared elected.
Thoy were:

Mr. W. N. Ehrhart 15
MlssO. Cllne IS
Miss A. K. Coogau 15
Miss J. n. liamage 15
Miss LiizloM. O Coouell IS
Mr A K L. Leek lo 15
suss i.yaia nnenuower , ,.,.... 15
MUs auuu Dengler I

Miss Amelia O. Hchoener 15
Miss Mahala Falrchlld 15
MUs llrlduet A. Hums l.t
Miss Carrfe V. Faust.. 15
.Mr. M. r. uonry 15
MUs Anna E. Mansell ., 15
Miss Jane-T- . Lambert , 15
Mr. James K. Lewi..... 15
Miss Mary A. Stack- - 15
Miss Maggie K. Cavanaugb 15
MIssKlUa J. Flnnerty 15
Mr. Frank Williams 15
Miss Mary A. Latlerty 15
MUsLUcle Lehe.....u . 15
Mr. J. W. Jlurke 15
Miss Bailie K. Conry - - - .... 15
MUs Mary II. Wtuley ,.......... 15
Miss Ilaule Hens 15
Miss Maggie O. Ilreuuan , 15
Mils Annie M. Klinmel - 15
MlBs'Mlunlo U. Harnett 15
Mr. Michael H. Urltt 15
Miss Irene bhane ......-..- .. 15
Miss Carrie, Uinlth, 15

Miss Mary A Connelv 1.-
-.

.MIm fortune 'I'empest 15
Jllss Hlla M. riaimer n
miss Mary k. ttobfrtx liMies Nellie Ilnlrd is
Miss Idaho Kolb 15
JlissBarnu Fadden 15
Miss Llllio U. 15
Miss Hnmmli Morrhon... 15
Mr. M. I Whitiker is
Mr. John li. Mcheuhlng 15

Mijs Elizabeth Linton, of Mahanoy
City, received tho voto of Messrs. Beddall,
Davenport, Gablo and Buchman. Miss
Linton was laid off on tho ground that
thoro aro sovcral residents of town in noud
of appointment.

Thoro aro three vacancies. The board
decided to moot next Wednesday ovoning
to flil them.

Tho now applicants for appointment as
teachers aro Annlo L. Sheehy, Nolllo
O'Uara, Annio L. Williams, Kato Cun-

ningham, Mary A. Lynch, Elizabeth M.
Carroll, Margaret Dengler, Lizzie C.

Neary, Emma Eisenhower, James Mul-laho- y,

William J. Scanlan and Itichard A.
Mcllalo.

Tho board instructed tho building and
repairs oonimi.teo to advertiso for bids lor
tearing down tho Whito street school build
ing. Tho committeo was also instructed to

k for bids for the purchase of thobuilding,
oxclu-iv- o of tbo furniture, tho heating ap
paratus fire escapes and foundation walls,
the purchoaur to tear tho building down
and removo tho dobris in timo to havo tho
place clear for tho party who may roceivo
tho contract for tho new building.

l'JiltSONAL.

Miss Sadio lleeso spent tho day in Ash-

land.
The family of M. S. Kiggs havo returned

to town.
Miss Annio McGuiro spent the dav with

Hazloton friends.
Edward Morgan, of Sbamokln, was a

town visitor y.

Mr. Hutchinson, of Virginia, transacted
business hero

Christ. Schmidt and T. J. Higgins went
to I'ottsvillo this morning.

Mrs. Wm. A. Cather, of Blueflold, West
Virginia, is visiting relatives in town.

O. D. Fricko and Will Llewellyn, of
town, spent last evening at Girardvillo.

B. F. Parrott, of town, witnessed tho'
variety performance at Palaco theatre,
Girardvillo, last ovoning.

L. E. Bowman and wife, of Millersburg,
spent tho past week in town visiting their
son, H. E. Bowman, and daughter, Mrs.
G. G. Clouser, and wero much delighted
with tho town.

Thomas Tosh, Mr. and Mrs. William
Willman, Mrs. Joseph Daddow, Mr.
Charles Oorthorand Miss Lizzie Jonos havo
returned from Eaiton, where thoy spet
tho past week in attendance at tho S. of V.
and Ladies' Aid conventions.

Entertainment E cuing.
Washington Camp, No. 200, V. O. S. of

A., held an entertainment in Bobbins'
opera house lost ovoning in honor of their
Bixth anniversary. This camp is the second
oldest in tho town, and has a membership
of about 200. According to tho statistics
given last evening, tho camp is in a flour-

ishing condition, having now in tho
treasury cash to tho amount of 700.00.

Tho programme was well received by tho
audionce, several selections by Coopor and
party and recitation by Frank Williams
receiving hoarty encores. Altogether tho
programmo was both ontortaining and
instructive, and consisted of the following:
"Columbia" P. M. Choir
Prayer...... Chaplain A. C. Morgan
"Tho Land of Washington" Cooper Party
ItecltaUon "Irish Picket" Frank Williams
"Our Order" Dlst. Pres.Theo. Harris
"Loves Old Sweet Song" ...Jua. Patterson
"Our CamD" A. O. Morcnn
Recitation "Dattlo ol Fontenoy"....F. Williams
"My Love's Own" Cooper and Party
Closing Ode -- ..By Audlenco

The latest stylos of collars and tios at tho
Pooplo's store, 121 N. Main street.

Fur Digging a Ditch,
Sealed proposals will bo received until

Monday, June 18, 1892, at 3 p. m., for
digging a ditch for the Shenandoah Heat
and Power Company, said ditch to ba
about 30 inches wide, havo an average
depth of 6 foot, and bo oponed in sections
of 800 feet long. Prico per cubic yard
must bo furnished, Tho ditch must bo
covered and the streets put In same con
dition as previously. Tho right to reject
any or all bids h reserved. Additional
Information furnished by

H. A, Svtalm,
H Secretary Heat and Power Oj.

Headache curod by using Gregory's
Powders. IS cents a package Take no
other. For sale by druggists.

Prompt Iteturus.
Frank McDermott demonstrated his

ability as a tolegraph oporator yesterday
by tho prompt and accurate manner In
which ho took the eloction returns from
tho wlro and gavo them to tho public.
Frank Is as courteous as bo Is expert.

Wholesale Prices.
Fire crackers and cannon crackers at

wholesale prices at Max Keose's. Trices
same as in Now Vork and Philadelphia.

,., ,' ii'
Bost wor done ,atj Brpn nan's stom

laundry., Eje'rythjngwhjtaiad PtJ,9f
Laco "JuaYns , a specialty.", AHw's:
guaranteed. .

Strawberry and v'anllla1 Ice cream' at SI.
L. Kommerer'e.

5 " O'Uttt


